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A Tmt rrter Kcreml.
fPka miitimi eurart In rnvsprfllnir the

1 Mtt of LueHter county, in the case of
MtakMB aMlnat the FenBiylrania rail

& iwd, does m Bpoa the ground taken by
f Mm IXTXLLiacKCBB at the time in its

wHIolwii of the action of our court.
Theernref the court here was in re

to persalt the jury to decide
there was any negligence

i by the bmb who was killed, and
taMsamiBg that he had shown such
aegUcenee because his representatives
failed to show that he had not This
was a wholly unreasonable rlew of the
kw.wfctefc deprived every citizen

railroad accldeat of any
hepeef redress.

The supreme court declares that " the
- eomsMm law presumption is that every

one does his duty until the contrary is
cored, and In the absence of all evi-

dence ofl the subject the presumption is
that the decedent, losing his life by a
collision while driving over a railroad,
observed the precautions which the law
prescribes." That seems so plain that It
Is not easy to understand how an intelli-
gent opinion could be otherwise.

In this case the representatives of the
decedent showed that the crossing was at
a ptace where the view was obstructed,
and that but very few seconds could have
elapsed between the time when the train
was In view and the occurrence of the
collision. The supreme court says that
the court below had no right to determine
in default of evidence that the de-

cedent could have seen the train in
time to avoid the accident ; which,
It is to be presumed, he would have
avoided if he could. It was his
duty to look out for the train and to
avoid It ; it is to be presumed, in the ab.
senoe of evidence, that he did look out
for the train, and as he did not avoid it
but was killed, the presumption is that
he could not avoid it in the time given
him to do so.

The importance of this decision Is very
great. It would be very valuable to all
railroad companies to get the actions
for damages against them out of the
hands of juries ; and in this
case it was thought worth while to ask
the supreme court to decide that every
man injured in an accident did the in-

jury to himself by his negligence if he
or his representatives failed to show that
he adopted every precautiou to avoid the
accident. The law has done a great deal
for the railroad companies in giving
their trains the right of way at crossings
of the public roads and compelling those
who use the ancient highway to look out
for the locomotive. It would be simply
Infamous if it went further and required
the families of the railroad victims to
prove that those Killed did all they
should have done, while their lips are
stilled In death.

The society for the protection of
cruelty to animals is doubtless a good
institution, and has perhaps in its own
way done much to alleviate the misery

vLbth el brutes who might otherwise have
suffered severely neglect. But
has seemed late this society
trettins more the

) world's goods. Is but a few days
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since an eccentric young lady, named
Miss WeltOD, who was frozen to death
while ascending a mountain in the West,
bequeathed the society $200,000, and
now another maiden lady, Miss Assig,
who always had a weakness for dogs,
has committed suicide on the continent
and left $20,000 of effects to the society.
If these testators could be brought to
believe how much misery in the human
these sums of money would alleviate,
they might not be be quick to donate it
for the care of brutes. If their eyes
could behold the outcasts of a great city
lingering with hungry looks around a
soup house, with none to look after their
moral or material welfare, they might
feel constrained, while not forgetting
the brute, to remember their fellow man.

Thbue is considerable wholesome
magnetism in the address of the Demo-
cratic national committee, the major
portion of which is printed elsewhere.
The warning voice is raised against the
frauds perpetrated by Republicans
acting under the guise of deputy mar.
shals, the successful practice of which
enabled the Republicans to save Ohio by
a narrow majority. The address
distinctly defines the duties of these
officials, what manner of men they shall
be, and how far their authority extends
in cases where a voter's right of suffrage
is in dispute. The address is a very
timely one, and is intended to meet the
desperate measures contemplated by the
Republicans in New Jersey, Indiana and
Connecticut. They will find a Demo-
cracy forwarned and forearmed. It is
unquestionably the sentiment of the
country that the Republican party
must go,and fraud will not be permitted
to vitiate the verdict.

We congratulate the Philadelphia
Democracy upon the outcome of Its
struggle to secure a candidate for the
MBtrollershlp. Mr. Hirst showed very
good sense In refusing the nomination
that was again tendered him, since there
is no doubt that the smoke which has
been raised over him would have greatly
weakened him. Whatever the wisdom
of his original declaration, after it was
ssade It was best that it should be
adhered to with resolution. CoLDechert
who finally takertbe place on the ticket,

.4fcsiMa well known in Philadelphia!
a&d always favorably known. lie is
vopoiar in his party and well thought of

ytbecltlsens generally. His election
will be guarantee of the honest and
cfteteat performance of the duties of the
offlee, and his reputation is suoh as to
give thk confident assurance to thecltl- -

Thb Jfev Era changes front on the
alsetrio lighting of the cltv i rii .- -
at contractors, and wants them to do it

c MHium ju upuu meu promise to
A better than In the past. Wearede-lighte- d

that our cotemporary shows
Mh Christian spirit of resignation,

forgirsMM aad hope. It does not ex.
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plksltly retract its opinion that
the light lias been an abomination
and a desolation an abomination in its
blinding effulgence and a desolation in
its Cimmerian darkness ; and so we
presume that it still entertains it. Rut
It thinks now that the company which
has thus afflicted Lancaster is as good
as any other ; and that the infliction was
Inherent in the light; which,
notwithstanding its infernal mean-
ness, is better than the still
meaner gas or gasoline. We cannot be
induced to defend the gas or gasoline of
our town. They are not good ; but then
they cost little, comparatively ; and what
light they give they give constantly ;
and they do not blind one with their
glare, if it does take a candle sometimes
to find them. All these are advantages,
especially the cheapness. When we pay
twenty thousand a year or so for a
light we ought to have It. Not having
the bump of hopefulness and trust
developed sufficiently to expect that a
company that has failed abominably to
keep Its contract with the city this je.ir
will succeed triumphantly next year,
we think councils will do well to co
slow in trusting it again, lest it be fool
ing them.

Tiik cry waxes stronger every hour
"Tarn the rascals out."

Jersey juttico finds a warm subieot for
admiration in honest Qrover Cloveland.

Fnou this time forward if auyono dares
to say that Now Jersey is out of the wnri.i
shoot him on the spot.

It looks as though the Philadelphia
Uemocracy would still be nblo to pluok
safety from the nettle danger.

The expiration of the notice of the
people to the Repaolioan party to got up
and dust is now only one week distant.

Candidate St. John fitlv sjms nn Mm

situation when he says : "The Republican
party is dead and it should be buried."
If this lover of cold water will possess his
soul in patience, ho will have his wishes
gratified on Tuesday next.

TDK iIWIB.
Toll us, yo winged winds.

That round iuy path war ror,
U Jim lllalne ifolntf In

The country's White Uoiuodoor tThe loud wind started up-- blow.auu luuuutuin uuroeiy, answort!. No I"
, From the .Yw York Truth.

It is safe to say that the majority of the
qualified voters of this country want
fjpnvor niavnliinfl fn. ttMI)nAR.
of the Democracy is to see that their votes
are polled, and when polled toseothattheir ftrfi nnnntjwl

Not Soipie Africauua returning in all
the glory of his triumphs boyoDd the
Mediterranean to Rome was received with
more eolat than the citizens of York gave
Miss Ella Von Blumen, the female bioyolo
rider on her arival in York. She mnt
at the depot by a band and tendered a
complimentary seronade at her hotel. A
local paper states that "the largest crowd
was assembled that has been soon at that
point since the visit of President John.
and General Grant." If youne ladies
desire to find a short ronta to fnm it
them learn the art of riding the wltohing
Dioyoio.

When Bismarck professes friendshiD for
anyone, the very aot Is sufficient to exoite
snspioion. It will therefore cause no little
surprise to learn that the Iron Chancellor
is displeased with the pope towards whom
he has of late been makiue- - the mnt
friendly overtures. The orown prince
has instructed Herr von Bohloezer. Prus-
sian representative at ths Vatican, to
make no farther approaches to the pope.
Ecclesiastical questions will henceforth
ba regulated br legislative mpMnmi
without reference to the Vatican. Cholerlo
Bismarck is a thorough believer in the
doctrine that where you cannot rule, yon
should strenuously try to ruin.

PatcsoKAIi.
Mite. Saka BEnNHAiiDT's condition is

worse. Bhe is suffering from great weak
ness.

Pbeiident AiiTiicn will leave Wash-
ington on Monday next for New York, to
vote.

Ex.Gov. Cjiosbt, of Montana, it is
thought, will be appointed first assistant
postmaster general.

Gkn. G. A. n. Blake, United 8tates
army, retired, died Monday, at his

Washington.
Hon. John R. Kennakd, Democratic

candidate for dlstriot judge of Texas, died
Monday, at Navasota, Texas, of typhoid
pneumonia, aged 09 years.

Charles J. Faulkneh,
to France, and during

the civil war ahfef of ntff tn Htnn,rti
Jackson, is reported to be dying at his
uomo near juaruusourg, Virginia,

Wilbur B. Stouet, proprietor of the
Chioago ltme$, died Monday night at his
resldenoo in Uhloago. He had been In.
capacitated lor business for two years, in
consequence of a paralytio stroke.

CoL. SeLLKuS toot nlnvnr iilnriUm,
advantage of the campaign oxoltement in
i.ievemnn, u., Dy paraaing In a Blaino
procession men carrying transparencies
bearing the legend : For Congress-Jo- hn

T. Raymond."
Loud Randolth OnuBcuiLL, who

recently visited Sir George Wombwell in
a suburb of London, went on Sunday to
the parish churoh, late, arriving jnBt in
time to hear the text announced as ho
walked up the aisle, "Give this man aplace.".....VfcsTTiDTiTnti ifnnH. nmtwiBAsi, oi uettys.
burK, Pa has by will bequeathed $3,000to 1 rinoeton theologioal ecmlnary for thesupport of students preparing for the miBsionary field; 41.000 to the American
uidh society ; si.uuo to the l'resbyterian
hoard of foreign missions, and &500 to thePresbyterian board of home missions.

wm m

Borne of Ullrer's Men Out.
The blacksmiths, punohers and ma-

chinists at Oliver Brothers & Phillips
Hnntll Tflnlh atranf. mill Dltful.n.r. -
ordered to stop work one hour after they

u muuuuj uiuruiufr. mo men are
nomnlnlnfnrr liltfArlv an1 onw !..
unable to make a living at the work given
them. One of the foreman said that the
trouble was not all over with them yet
and that the mnn nln.nA1 nn iwnl1ilan i.
the withdrawal of the reduction. They
ueiiuro it is owy temporary, une work-
men at the Bohutt wire works went to
work this morning at the ten per oent. re-
duction ordered last week. Oliver
Brothers 4 Phillips are ltrgely Interested
in this mill also.

NEWARK'S FESTIVE DAY.
HFL.KNUU KRUKfllllN TO OLKVKI-VN1- .

Kpemklott to an Admlrlnc; Xultltuite In th
KfBtid Optra MotiM Ten Thumaixl

Men In tne IUkiiIdc ritrntf.
Governor Cleveland's visit to Newark,

N. J., on Mondav. was made the ooculon
of a great demonstration by the Demao
raey. inocauno for bringing tbo Iiomo
uratio candidate into Now Jersey was tlmt
the oitlKORS of his natiro town, Caldwell,
about oiuht miles from Newark, wore do.
sirous of pyinp their respcots to hun ;
but it was lonnd more expedient that they
should do so in Newark tbau in CiMuell.
The demonstration was oortaiuly onoof
the createst that has over occurred thcro.
Speoial trains from all points in the st ito
were laden with visitors, ami toward oven
ing the streets were crowded with thou-an-

of strangers. Governor Clevolaiid
arrived from Albany shortly after d
o'clock. Ho was driven almost imino
dlately to the residence of Mr. Edward
Halbaoh, jr., whore a private reception
was held His host and hostess were
assisted by Mrs. General MoOlellau, Alls.
Chancellor Runyon, Mrs. Dean Stansbcrry
and other prominent society people. Along
the route from Albany to Newark Gor.
Cleveland was rnado the snbject of

receptions by the poeplo.
Later in the afternoon Mr. Clevrlaud

held a public rcooptionattho Graud opera
house, whore ho stood shaking luuds
with a Bteady stroara of Jersoymen for
nearly throe hours. After the reception
there were loud calls for a specob, to
which the governor dually responded,

govehnoh clevtland'saddkkss.
Three hearty obesrt were civeu for

Governor Cleveland, and when silenoo was
restored the latter said :

I am hore to visit the oounty and state
where I was born, in rospenso to the iuvl-tati- on

of rniny political friends and a num-
ber of those who, as neighbors, romombtfr
my family if they do not me. I do not wih
to attempt any false pretonse by declaring
that ever sinue the day when, a very small
boy, I loft the state I have languished in
an enforced absonce and longed to trevl
again its soil, and yet I may say wit'iout
affeotation that, though the way of lifu bn
led mo far from the place of my birth, ths
names of Caldwell and Newark aud the
memories connected with these placoa are
as fresh as ever. 1 have never been dm
loyal to my native state, but have over
kept a place warm in my heart for the
love I cherish for my birthplace.

I hope, then, that I shall not be
regarded as a recreant son, but that I may,
without challenge, lay claim to my pUco
as a born Jerseyman. Renewed

If you will grant me this I shall
uot be too modest to assume to shuro the
pride which you all must feel in the posi-
tion the state of New Jersey am' th'o
county of Essex hold in the country to-
day.

New Jersey's history dates beyond the
time when our union was formed. Its
farm lands exceed in average value per
ncro those of any other state, and it easily
leads all the states in a number of import-
ant industries. When we consider the
oity of Newark, we find a municipality
ranking as the fourteenth in point of
population among all tuo oitioR of the land.
It leads every city in three important
industries. It is second only in another
and third in stilt another. Or eouno, all
these industries necessitate the existouro
of a large laboring population. This
force, in my opinion, is a further element
of strength and greatuesH in the state.
No part of the community should be more
interested in a wise and juBt administration
of their government ; none should bj
better informed as to their needs and
rights, and uono should guard more vigil
antly against the smooth pretenses of false
friends. Cheers. In common with all
other citizens, they should desire an honest
and economical administration of public
affairs.

It is quite plain, too, that the paoplo have
a right to demand that no more money
should be taken from them, direct or in-
directly, for public uses than is necessary
for this purpose Cheers. Indeed, the
right of the government to exact tribute
from the citizen is limited to its actual
necessities, and every cent taken from the
people beyond that required for their pro-tooti- on

by the government is no better
than robbery. We surely must oondemn,
then, a Bystem which takes from the
pockets of the people millions of dollars
not needed for the support of the govern-
ment, and which tends to the inauguration
of corrupt schemes and extravagant ex-
penditures. Applause.

The Democratic party has declared that
all taxation shall be limited by the re-
quirements of an economical government.
This is plain and direct, aud it distinctly
recognized the value of labor and its right
to governmental oare when it further de-
clared that the uooessary reduction in tax-
ation and limitation thereof to the coun-
try's needs should be effected witbont de-
priving American labor and without in
juring the interests of the laboring popu
lation. At tuis time, wnon tne sunrages
of the laboring men are so industriously
Bought, they should, by careful inquiry, it
seems to me, discover the party pledged to
tne protection or their interests and which
reoognizes in their labor something most
valuable to the prosperity of the country
and primarily entitled to its care and pro
tection. Au intelligent examination will
lead them to the exorcise of their privi.
leges as citizens in furtherance of their
interests and the welfare of their country.
An unthinking performance of their duty
at the ballot box will result in their injury
ana oetrayai.

No party and no candidate can have
cause to complain of the free and intelli-
gent expression of the peohlo's will. This
expression will be free when uninfluenced
by appeals to prejudice of the lonneloss orv
of danger selfishly raised by a party that
seeks the retoutlon of powar and patronage,
and it will be intelligent when based upon
oalm deliberation and a full appreciation
of the duty of good citizsnship. Cheers
in a government of the people no political
party gains to itsou an tne patriotism
whioh the country contains. Tho per
petuity of our institutions and the publio
welfare surely do not depend upon
unchanging party asoendsnoy, but upon a
simple business like administration of the
affairs of government and the appreciation
ny puolto otucers that they are the
people's servants, not their masters.
Applause.

10,000 JiEN IN LINE.

The prlnoipat event of the occasion was
the parade of the Cloveland and Hendricks
clubs from alt parts of Now Jersey, and
Dry Goods and Stock Exchange clubs from
New York city, whioh were reviewed by
Governor Gle aland from the oity hall
BtepH. Through some uufortunate mis-
management the parade did not roach the
reviewing stand until after 10 o'clock.
There was about 10,000 men in line, in-
cluding the uuiformed and unuuiformed
olubs.

As Governor Cleveland turned to leave
the stand after the parade the crowd broke
down the ropes surrounding it and shouted
again for a speeoh. The governor, how-
ever, after shaking hands with a few, re
tired. Mr. Cleveland will leave Newark
Tuesday morning for New York city,
wnere ho Is to review the First and Second
divisions of the National Guard of that
state.

rouTiCAL imir.t's.
Mr. James G. Blaine spoke Monday at

Jamestown, Salamanca, Iloruellsvillo,
Elmira aud other places in New York
state.

nendricks on Monday
addressed an audience of ten thousand
persons at New Albany, Indiana.

The Republicans of the Twelfth district

of New York nominated Henry O. Pcrloy
for Congress. Theodore lloosevolt was a
candldnto for the nomination.

The Domoorstio city committee of Phila
delphia met Monday night. A letter of
declination was reovived from Controller
Hirst. Col. Robert P. Doohcrt was then
unanimously nominated for the vacancy
on the ticket, and ho accepted, All the
wnid committors are requested to meet
Tuesday nlht i.tul ratify the soleotlou,
and it was decided that the controller's
convention should be reoonvened In the
oitj committee rooms, for the purpose of
aotingupon the nomination. Meanwhile,
the tiokots, with Colonel Deohort's uamo
upon thorn, will be printed. It is said that
an Independent Republican movement will
be started lu his interest.

TUB NATIONAL IMnMlTTKB'S VUIUK.

UnnorrsU luloruipil "t Their KlfhU The
luUraiiQS Hrpubltoii Oriuty Star

thai System Ul'arly Riioel.
Tho following address has boon raado

publio by the national Democratic ooru- -
mittce :

Nr.w Yornc, October 27. To the poeplo
of tno United Btate : Thero is only one
irreat issue luvohcd iu this campaign.
luo question is whither this country
shall be governed honestly and wisely or
corruptly.

Tho election of Grover Cleveland as
prceideut and of Thomas A. Hendricks as
vice president wilt iusuro good goctn
ruent.

The election of James G. Blaino as
president and of John A. Lo,?an as
vice president will insure bad govern,
ment.

Mr. Blaino would not be purer as presl
dent than ho was as spcakor aud member
of the House of Representatives.

You are burdened with unnecessary
ttxes. Ono huudn.nl millions of money,
uot needed to defray proper charges of the
govtrnment, are annually taken from the
people of the United States aud kept in
the treasury. Tho withdrawal of this
vi oimous amount of mouey from circula
tion has hampered yonr commerco,
depressed your trade and impoverished
j i ur labor,

Mr. Blaino aided iu the needless and
reckless accumulation of this unnecessary
surplus. Ho is responsible for the mis
chief it has occasioned. He cannot be
trusted with its disbursement. Tho
methods which ho has employed in this
aampttgn proves conclusively tint the ad
mimsiratiou of the government of the
couutry oufht not to be placed in his
hands. A candidate, oapablo of usiug im
proper means to inorwaso his chances of
election to the presidency would not if
eleoted, discharge the duties of that office
honestly.

Mr. Blaino personally supervised the
preparations made by his managers for
their work in the state olectien in Ohio on
the Htli of October.

It is especially provided by an existing
statute of the United states that no man
shall be appointed a deputy marshal
uule-- s ho is a qualified voter of the oity,
town, county, parish, election district or
voting precinct in whioh his duties are to
be performed. It is certainly the plain iu
tent of the federal law that deputies

tojexecuto the duties of a marshal
of the United States should be reputable
men, leading decent lives and onjeying the
coutldonce of the community in which
they live.

Theto plain provisions of federal law
were wholly disregarded in the late Ohio
olectien. Ruffians nut living in the elec-
tion districts in whioh they were appointed
to act, and not, in many instances, even
oitizons of Ohio, were armed by a marshal
of the Uuited States under the oye of Mr,
Blaine, and were used iu districts to whioh
they wore appointed, with his knowledge,
for the purpose of obuiniuc maiorities bv
violence aud fraud.

The effect produced by this outrage has
been remarkable. Tho blow struck by
Mr. Blaine at tbo rights of the citizens of
Ohio has welded the Democratic party in
Now York.

There is no longer any doubt as to the
manner in which the electoral vote of that
state will be out. Democrats and Inde
pendent Republicans, working hand in
hand in the cause of good government,and
resolved to labor with all their might until
the end has been achieved, will give in
Novoraber nn overwhelming majority for
the Cleveland aud Hendricks electors.

Mr. Blaine and bis managers, despairing
of success in the state of Now York, are
attempting to carry Indiana, New Jersey
and Couneotiont by the discreditable
moans employed in Ohio on the 14th of
October.

While they are struggling to accomplish
this evil purpose, Ohio, rid of the swarm
of vagrant deputy marshals by which it
was infested at the October olectien, is
rallying with the determined purpose to
vindicate its good name.
i In Indiana, New Jersey and Connecticut
men are forewarned, and are ready to
meet the issue. They understand that a
deputy marshal who was not at the time
of his appoiutment a qualified voter of the
city, town, oonnty, election distriot or
voting precinct in which his duties are to
be performed is an intruding mercenary,
whose claim to authority no oitizen is re-
quired to respect. They know also the
preciau limits of the authority of every
supervisor, marshal or deputy marshal,
general or special, at a presidential elec-
tion

Each state, under the provisions of the
federal constitution, determines for itself
by whom aud in what manner its presi.
dential electors shall ba chosen.

No supervisor of elections, marshal or
deputy marshal of the United States has
power to interfere in the smallest degree
with any person olaiming a right to vote
for doctors of president and vloe president
of the United States. The functions of
these officials nre limited to congressional
elections ; and it is time that they should
understand that there are will-defin- ed

bounds to their powers in such elections
even.

All citiztns who are entitled to vote in
any state for delegates to the Legislature
or general Assembly of such state are
entitled to vote in the respective congres.
sional districts of such state for represen-
tatives in Congress.

Tho power of --determining, upon the
day of election, the persons who nre
untitled to cast their votes in any election
district, or election prootnet of any con-
gressional district, is invested, primarily
and exclusively, in the sUte judges of
oleotiou of suoh election distriot or election
precinct.

Every iubabitant of each election dis-
trict or precinot in a state who asserts a
olaim to the ballot has n right to go,
without hinderanoe, upon the day of elec-
tion, bofero tbo judges of his election
district or election precinct and make
claim to the privilege of a vote.

No bupervisor of election, marshal or
deputy marshal of the United States, no
state officer, and no human bolng be his
authority what it may can lawfully pre
rent his access to the judges of oleotion
for the purpose of making such claim. It
Is for these judges of olectien to say
whether they will accept the ballot from
the rran who claims the right to deposit
it.

Tho proper and intended office of mar-
shals aud deputy marshals of the United
States nt congressional elections was to
protect the voter un his way to the polls
to submit to the judges of election his
claim to the olootive franchise, to preserve
order while suoh olaim was under
consideration, and to secure the
arrett of those who were detected in
attempting to doposita fraudulent vote in
the ballotbox under tbo care of the judges
of election. If such marshals or deputies,
having this limited authority, usurp the
right to arrest a citizen, who is proceeding

peaoofnlly to the polls, they make them,
elves In faat judges of election and vio-

lently take Into their own hands the deter,
mlnation of the Issue of buoIi election.
They are wrongdoers whom the cltlsen
may lawfully withstand and resist when
he Is thus unlawfully interfered with.

The Intorposlng of cangs of rufllatu,
paid out of the public treasury, between
the citizens and the ballot box upon the
day of any election, and especially upon
the day of a presidential cleotlon, Is un.
questionably the greatest outrage which
can be perpetrated upon a citizen of the
United States.

Tho Democrats and Independent men of
Indiana, Now Jersey and Connecticut,
knowing their right and determined to
mainUin them, will, by their full and free
votes, add the doctoral veto of their states
to the already assured oleotoral veto of the
great state or New York.

You have fully awakened to a soi so et
the supreme importance of eood govern-
ment. You are putting forth all your
power to Beoure it. This committee, placed
in a position which onablea and compels It
to see the effort of a great popular move-
ment, oan foreoast the lisue. That Issue
will be the triumphant election of Grover
Cloveland as president and of Thomas A.
Hendrioks as vioo president of the United
States. A. P. GmiMVN,

Chairman Exeoutivo Committee.
William II Bauscm. Chairman.

a.
!lreher' alauca Into the Future.

If Mr. Clovolaud should be oleotod, I am
willing to stake my reputation, my in-

fluence, and everything that is dear to mo
iu life, that ho will make one of the best
presidents we have ever had. If Mr. Blaine
should sot in that presidential chair,
ths throe great presidents, Washington,
Jefferson, and Jaokson, methiuks will ap-
pear to every one that has the eye of faith,
predicting doom to him and to the party
which he sorved by perverting justice

UllITUAKT,

Usath of JarMnUh Yerger, Mr.
From the Altoona Tribune.

Woodberry township has recently lost by
death a nnmber of her oldest citizens and
to that list must now be added another in
the person of Jeremiah Yerger, sr who
departed this life on Saturday morning
last, after a lingering illness. Mr. Yerger,
was born in Lancaster oounty. AugUBt 23,
1790, and died Ootober 24, 1834, so that at
the time of his d:ath he was aged 83 years
2 mouths and 2 days aud was perhaps the
oldest resident of the township. lie
removed to Woodberry township in 1822
and resided thora continuously until
the time of his death, carrying on
the trade of a carpenter until failing
health and advanolug age compelled him
to abandon toil, lie was the father of
several children, et whom we now reoalt
Christian Yerger, of this oity, Jeremiah
Yerger, jr.. who resides near Williams-
burg, and Geo. Yerger. 3Ir. Yerger was
a quiet inoffensive citizen, and enjoyed
the good will and respeot of a largo circle,
of friends and acquaintances. Ho had
been for several years a member of the
Lutheran ohurob, and died iu full hope of
a glorious immortality. Tho fuueral
services were hold at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

jame? imw, of snsnanv.
On Sunday last, James Shaw, of Sads

bury, died at his residence near the Gap.
The deceased was in the 30th year of his
ago and unmarried. Tho only member of
the family who survives him, is his sister,
Mrs. Winnold Bcott. He resided on the
old homestead farm, adjoining the old
Asbury buryiug ground. Mr. Suaw was a
young man who was well and favorably
known, having many acquaintances and a
wide circle oi menus, in politics ho was
nn ardent Democrat, and one of the most
active and zealous in Sadsbury. He will
be buried Wednesday, from his residence,
at 10 o'clock ; interment at Parkesburg
cemetery.

LEWIS I. OIICEL.
Lewis I. Gruel, second son of the late

Jacob Gruol, died Monday afternoon
Deceased was in his fiftieth year and for
forty years past be had suffered terribly
from opiliptlo fit?, which finally resulted in
his death. Tho funeral will take place on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clook from the
resldenoo of the mother of deceased on
North Qneen street. Interment at Wood,
ward Hill cemetery,

LEON c. KINO.
Leon C. King, a well known sporting

man of Williamsport, died suddenly at
Lynchburg, Va., one day last week. He
had been suffering from malarial fever but
was believed to be much better. Ho
walked out to the fair grounds when he
became worse and suddenly died. Kiug
was well known iu this oity where ho had
many friends. At the late fair he drove
the horses Damon and Robort A. in
several races. He was a native of Ottawa,
Canada, and his body was taken there for
burial. Ho owned a number of fine horses
His ago was 35 years.

UOLUniUA iuswh.
From Oar Recular Correspondent.

The casting or cupola house attached to
I'errottet's machine shops was destroyed
by fire last evening, whioh is supposed to
have been caused by a spark from the
cupola ignitingisome oombnatiblo material,
a east having oeen made in the aiternoon
If the cupola itself is injured tbo loss will
reach (1,000, but at present this fact can
not be definitely settled.

A large number of friends and relatives
followed the remains of Mrs. A. M. Rambo
to their last resting place in Mt. Bethol
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

If Cleveland Is eleoted, W. F. Haun, of
Middletown, must wheel Frank Stooker
around Columbia on a wheelbarrow,
headed by a drum oorps. The case will
be reversed should Blaine be successful.

Two horses owned by Old Hard Times
and Barney Sweeny ran off last evening.
No damage.

The one-legg- ed bootblack, at the rink,
last eventng, stoio a pair or skates, was
discovered, arrested and put in the lockup.
He will be given a hearing sometime to-
day.

CONDENSED ITEMS.
Columbia Republicans are absurdly

claiming mat uiatne wm oarry the
borough by 200. Miss Katie Baight is
visiting in Philadelphia. Miss Jennie
Lundy, of Lancaster, is the guest of her
cousin, Miss Grace Folk. Mr. Chas.
Haldeman is In Reading attending a wed-
ding. Day Dispatcher Jno. Wilson, of
the it. AC. R. R. at Columbia, has
returned home from Philadelphia. Pat
Rooney at the opera house
evening. The P, R. R. will run an ex
oursion from Columbia to Lanoaster this
evening. Harry Watson's Wrinkles"
comedy company had a mash up in the
West, 1'rof.jrrsd. Horrla gave another
exhibition of fancy Bkating at the rink
last evening, before a fair sized audience.

Llit el Unclaimed ltltr.
Tho following is a list of unolalmed

letters remaining in the postoffice at
Lanoaster for the week ending October
27:

Ladle? Litl Mrs. L Bland, Ella
Fellmer, Kate Gaukell, Mary

Kauffman, H. Martin, Minnie MoCul-loug- b,

Mrs. Miller, Jane Powers, Luorctia
Sheeman, Ida Stewart, Minnie Turk.

OenW Lut J. Arnold, Andrew
Astrlob. Clement C. Beard, Dr. I. Beck,
Joseph Urembeck, (for.), A. Iiuoh, G. T,
Clark, Benj. Daily, Eliss Davis, Geo,
Denoy S; Co., B. E. D. Diggs, Dougherty
Rein Holder Co , J. W. Fisher, Geo.
Grelder, Peter Spencer, Gallon Graff, A.
E. Hedges. Samuel Kemper, J. W. Ken-nar- d,

D. Kurtz, Abraham 8. Landls, John
J. Lynch, G. W. Mardookor, Charley C,
Matchner, Jos. A. McEvoy, T. J. Mid-dlag- h,

George Pcnnal, W. D. Romaln, U,
Swindle.

TUB QUAltm SESSIONS, I

Of 11IK .MIjmJKNKD OUIOltKUKHAt

The lleclalon el an lutcrf ttluir livery
aull The Uase el the Uoiiiiiiouwesltti

vs. rrsriK untl Miuck
Ou the reassomhllug of court on Mou

day nftnrnoon, thn trial el the nrsatllt mid
battery ease ngaiust l'rai Ic Kieidor was
resumed. A number of witnesses were
called by the defend iut, and they testified
that M uoiowycz wns making n great uuiso
early on the morning of Butida), May 18,
and when remonstrated with by Kruidor
ho madn n motion as if to strike him, and
then Kruidor struck him with his open
hand, but ho did not ohoko him nor Btriko
him with Btouus ob testified to by the
proremtor.

The Jury roudoicd n ordiot of guilty
with a recommendation to meroy. A
motion will be made lor a now trial,

ron tiik rnoTECTio.v ok i ivkuymen.
C. R llemplo was Indicted for mali-

ciously damaging the property of Fred-
erick Brimmer, lUurymau. Ths Indict-
ment was drawn under an aot of Assembly
passed to protect llvory stable keepers.
From the testimony et the oominouwotilth
it nppoarod that ou the afternoon of the
10th of July, llemplo hired n tcim at
Brimruor's livery stable. Htatlnir that ho
wanted to drive his wife to Manheim. Tho
horse was returned iu the oveuing, very
wet from Hwcat ; ho had welUouhim,
aud waH exhausted ns if overdriven. Ur.
Bhaub was summoned and prescribed for
the liorso, but ho could not save
his life and ho died on the same
night. In the opinion of the doctor the
borso died from congestion of the brain
aud lungs brought on by over driving.
Tho homo, it was testified, was in good
ooudltion when ho was hired to llemplo. A
number of wituesscs testified to Bcoiug the
accused making the horse go as fast ns ho
could run on the Lititz turnpike between
this city and Neffinillo.

Tho defendant denied; having overdrovo
or abused the horse. Ho olalmed that ho
drove to and from Lititz, ou that after-
noon, at the rate of about throe miles au
hour ; that ho stopped ou the road going
and coming nt iNeirsvillo aud flow Haven,
auu uau tuo uurso carcii ter at inoso
points. Tho defense claimed that the
horse died from oauies othur than over-
driving, aud that the defendant should
uot. be held responsible in a criminal suit.

Jury out when oourt ndjourned.
Tutid-i- Mormnn Tlio jury iu the caeo of

commonwealth vs. C. It. llemplo, damag
ing tbo property of Frederick Brimmer,
who retired to deliberate on Monday
evening at 0 o'clock, returned a verdict at
noon to-d- of not guilty, and direotod
that the protccutor, Frederick Brimmer,
pay one third of the coits und the dufeu
Ilatit to p ly two third.

CONVICTED OF LARCENY.
Tho oasoof thoCom'th. vs John ll.Finno- -

frock, larceny, waH attached for trial this
morning. From the testimony ou tin)
part of the commonwealth, it nppcared
that ou the night of August 11, 183,1, Lin
den Carroll, the defendant, and two other
men were together at Tox8, Fulton
township. Carroll and Finnefrock slept
together ou a porch of a hntol and when
Carroll became awake, Finnefrock and
Carroll's watch were raissiug. Tho watch
was subsequently sold to Gcurgo II Smith
by Finnefrock and Carroll recovered it
from him. Bofcro the dufoudent was
arrested but after complaint was made
against Finnofreck, the defendant,
acknowledged that hu had taken and sjld
the watch aud oilercd to pay Mr. Carroll
the value of it.

Tho defense was that the prosecutor and
defendant were druuk ou the night of
August 11, and ou the day following when
Fiuuoficck found the watch in his pocket
ho thought it wai his own. Ho admitted
having sold the watch, which was after-
wards identified a the property of Car-
roll j when he wout to his father's house
about four weeks after the alleged thoft,bc
found his watch thore, and ho then made
the offer to pay Mr. Carroll for hia lost
watch. Tho jury rendered a crdiot of
guilty. Sentence deferred.

ASAUI TED THE WHOLE FAMILY.
John Struck, of Columbia, was placid

on trial to answer three charges of assault
and battery. Tho tostimouy developed
that John thrashed hi wife, his sister-lu-la- w

and mother in law, all ou one night.
From the testimony it appeared that ou
the night of the 14th of July, John
and his wife returned homo, after
visiting several saloons, and John struck
his wife, knocked her down and broke her
arm. Sho ran to her mother's house and
soon after John put in nn appcaranco
there. Ho again assaulted hoi and her
mother interfered. For her trouble Joint
knocked her down. Hor sister remon
stratxd with John for striking her mother
aud Bister and ho thrashed her. Tho de-
fendant did not call any witnesses and the
case wis submitted to the jury without
argument of counsel, under the charco of
the court, Tho jury rendered a verdict of
guilty on the throe indictments. Sen-
tence was deferred, as the defendant is an
important wituess in the Smith murder
cases.

A CELEB1U.TED CASE.
Tho next case called for trial was that

of commonwealth vs John P. Frank and
Fredorlok Struck, conspiracy to cheat and
defraud the county et Lancaster. This
case has attracted a largo share of publio
attention, the defendants holding tbo
positions of iustico of the peace aud con-
stable of the Third ward, Columbia
borough. The county commissioners ap-
peared as the prosecutors and J. L. Stein- -

John II. Fry are associated with Distriot
Attorney Eberly for the commonwealth
and II. M. North, J. Hoy Brown and B.
Frank Eshlomnu appeared as counsel for
the accused,

The case was opened on the part of the
commonwealth by Mr. Martin. He said
that during the month of Deoambor, 189J,
a large number of persons were arrested
in Columbia, by Constable Struck and
oomraitted to tbo couuty prison by
Justioo Frank on trumped up charges
of drunkenness and disorderly con
duet for whioh bills were presented
to the county commissioners. Among
the cases oitod were the followini:
Georgo Fisher, the owner of a farm of 40
acres of land, with plenty of money in his
pocket, was passing through Columbinoi o
day last December. Ho mot Constable
Btrnokand asked him where ho could uet a
night's lodging, Tho constable replied that
ho would get him a place. and ho took
him to the office of Justice Frank. Hero
be was given a drink et whisky and a
plug of tobacoo and without a hearing or
knowing why ho was taken to the justice's
offioe,Jio was told that ho had been com
mitted to the county prison for five days
for drunkenness aud disorderly conduot.

Joseph llouck, Carl Peterson and Uor-ma- n

Schmidt had similar experiences
Counsel olaimtd that the bills presented
to the commissioners were falsified by the
justice and constable, inasmuch as the
dates on the bills do not correspond with
the dates of the oommitmeuts.

After the bond and commission book
kept In the reoordor's office, showing that
John P. Frank was a regularly com-
missioned justioo of the peace, was oflored
in ovidence, counsel for the defendants
objected to going any further under the
present indlotment.

They claimed that the judgments
in this case were entered by a judi-
cial officer, and as the judgment of the
Justice was'not reversed, the presumption
is in favor or the regularity or the proceed-log- s

and the justice and oonstablo were
entitled to their fees.

Georce Fisher was the first witness
called for the commonwealth, and before
any questions were answered tbo court
said the commonwealth would have to

&- igSsn ISS'tS
rouiitv.

Counsel for the cmnionweallh said thsy
would establish the conspltaoy, and pro.
oceded to question Mr Fisher. Ills state,
mout up to the time of adjournment Was
substantially ns reoltod in the counsel's
opening speech. On trial.

kasi i'Knriai.VAFiiA KLuKitamr.
Ilia Hit.lnu nl mitnilav aiternoon andnvenliiKiiio rervrnt Appeals mail

lor the Mltlmarj Vans.
Monday Afternoon At the proper time

the eldership was opened with singing and
prayer coml noted by B. L. Hershey. On
motion, roll call was dispensed with. On
motion, the regular order of business was
suspended to hear the reports of ministers
when the following ministers reported :
llevs. F. Y. Weidouhammer, liaoken-bergc- r,

B. C. Btoucsifor, and B. F. Beck.
Their reports were accepted and their
license renewed.

On motion, the ease of Rev. A. T. Fox
was referred to thojudlclary oqmmittee for
investigation.

J T. Fleegal, O. E. Hueaton reported.
Their reports were accepted and their
licenses renewed. On motion, the regular
order of buslnoss was renewed. First in
order was the report of the committee on
resolutions. Item 3, was read, aud upon
motion was laid ou the table. Item 4th as
follows :

Itoolced, That the oommlttee reforred to
la ltev. Geo. Sigler's resolution with

to the monument fund for deceased
members of this eldership, be elected,
instead of being appointed, said oommlttee
to consist of five members.- - Tho resolu-
tion was adopted.

Item 5, whioh was adopted, is as follows:
Forasmuch as thore Is a dcllolonoy to the
general eldotship, therefore

Jlctolctd, That the treasurer be Instrnoted
to in alio up said deficiency out of the

fuud, ob ho has out of his own
pocket paid each delegate his full amount.

Item G, rend and adopted, was
llesolvtd, That hereafter it shall be the

duty of the eldership, caoh oldorsbip to
appoint ouo minister to proaoh at the next
oldorsbip, a sormou on mission interests,
one to preach ou oduoatioual Interests,
and one on publications and goneral
benevolent Interests.

Item 7, read and adopted, as follows :
IteioUtd, That the speaker of tbo elder-

ship upioiut n committee of three to con-

sider the propriety of organizing au elder
ship bonctlotal society, whereby the widows
of deceased miuisters may be better sup.
ported aud cared for.

Tho spoukor appointed the following as
the benctioiary committee : J M, Carvell,
F. L. Niocdemus, O II. Belts.

Tho committee on education reported,
and tboTr repoit was unanimously adopted.

Tho eldership proceeded to tbo olectien
of a church extension oommlttee to consist
of 5 persons and the following was the
result : G. Bicler, C. Price, D. W.
Spencer, J. M. Carvell, J. II. Hedsooker.

Tho eldership next prootoded to the
election of a board of education, the result
of whioli was the election of B. F. Book,
C. 11 Forney, J M. Carvell, Geo. Blglor
aud J. 11. Kulsookor. Next iu order came
the election of five members to coostitnte
the committee on monuments, and tbe re-

sult is as follows : G. W. Boilbamer, J.
11. Itudseokcr, I. Frazer. There was a tie
among four members, and therefore two
more members to be elected to constitute
the committee. After tbo transaction of
some busiuess of a general obsraoter the
eldership adjourned with the benod lotion
by Itov. Dr. Mitchell.

Monday Keening.-Th- o services of tbe even,
ing were opened with the singing of an an-

them by thn choir, entitled, ''Come Unto
Me, all Yo that Labor." This was
followed with tbo reading of a soripture
los80u, and prayar by Itov. J. F. Melxel,
of Columbia.

Mr. I. Frazer took charge of the meet-
ing. Rev. W. Jno. Grissinger wasolected
secretary, after which another hjmn was
sung by the choir. The chairman thou
introduced the first speaker, ltev. G. L.
Cowen, of Blair oounty. Tbo speaker
feared that we sometimes lose sight of the
mitsionary work, nspvoially of the mis.
sionary. Some placet) support a proaoher
wull ; nut thou they get right along the
taluefor their money, and, If they do noth-in- g

for the missionary oauso they are doing
very little for the Lord. The ohurohes
should pay toward tbo missionary cause
well, so that we could afford to send, the
best men to the front'er as missionaries.
The value of a single soul far outweighs
that of the world's, and if we could only
better realize this impjrtaut truth we
would be more ready to contribute freely
toward this noble cause.

Music
Rev. G. W. Getz, of Balnbridge. We

have no meeting during oar entire elder
ship of so vast importanoo as the meeting
of ministers having no part in
the inheritance. According to the mosai-c- al

economy Aaron and tbo Levites had no
lot in the inheritance. Thoy were to live
from the tithes from the worshipers. The
missionary on the mouotain and the min-
isters in the sanctuary are the Levites of
today.

They have no part or lot in the inheritance
Whenever they enter the workshop, the
factory or the field, they step aside from
the God appointed office. We send them
forth, and, according to the divine order,
they must be supported by the fruits of
our inheritance.

Singing.
Hev. Thomas Neal, jr , of Harrlsburg,

spoke in strong terms of how the people
will support tbe things whioh are tern,
poraland trivial, In preference to those
whioh are spiritual and eternal.

Singing,
Stevo J. Owens, of this city, said that

if there were 10 men who would .give (10
apiooe, he would be one of them.

Singing.
Rev. J. M. Speeoa, Washington bor-

ough, spoke on the text : " Trouble me
uot, for the door is now shut." It is a
aolf evident fact that our missionary's
oauso depends upon the hearts of men.
But just as long as these hearts are looked
so loug the missionary oause will fail.

Tho quostien now is, how shall we sue
oood iu opening tbo hearts of the peopb.
He thou very beautifully explained how
the hearts of people have at different
times been opened. His powerful speeoh
bad the effect of not only opening the
the hearts of the people, bat their purses
as well. For, at the oloso of his speeoh, a
collection was lifted, and the handsome
amount of (114 40. After this collection
the meeting adjourned.

Tuetday Mornmg Tho eldership opened
with appropriate religious servioes, con
ducted by Rev. Thomas Still, of Steelton.
Tho roll was oalled and the absentees
noted. Tho journal was read, oorreoted
and adopted, Tho oommlttee on over-
tures made report and their report was
adopted. Tho 1 tarns.in their report were
referred to thn stationing committee.

Rov. 1. Hay reported. This report
was accepted and his license renewed.

On motion, the regular order of busl.
noes was suspended to hear the report of
tbo committee on Iloenso. The report was
given aud adopted.

Revs. Wm. Jno. Qrisslnger and O. J.
Uohney reported. Their reports weio
accepted and their iioonsos renewed.

The name of ltev. A. T. Fox having
been called, ltev. C. il. Foruey offered a
resolution that Rev. A.T, Fox cease to be
a member of this eldership because Rov.
A. T. Fox so desires it, whioh was
adopted.

Upon motion, the item in tbe report of
the standing oommitteo referring to the
ease of the l(v. A. T, Fox, was adopted.
On motion the time of adjournment was
extended ten minutes.

The cojamltteo on overtures reported a


